
NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
THE SEARCH FOB TEH BODE OF COLONEL CAMERON,

The following oorrscpondencs has taken plaoe
between Ur. Harris and General Beauregard, in
relation to the application to look for the body of
Colonel Cameron:

July 22, 1861
To Gun Bsahhesard. or CommandingOffmcbr

Coefbdbbatb Arm v—Sir: I send this hy a iriend
and trusty servant, who is well known to many
officers in yonr army. He is sent for the purpose
of obtaining from yon a permit for Ur. H S. Ma-
graw and myself to pass yonr lines to obtain the
body of Colonel Cameron, who fell in the aotion of
yesterday. Uy solicitude in this matter iB an im-
pulse of private character. The rigid rules es
tablished in Washington with reforenoo to flags of
trace prevent me from carrying oat my wishes
without proceeding as I am now doing.I believe General B will reoolleot me w'nilo a
resident in New Orleans; bat if President Davis,
Hen. Lee, Gen. Johnston, Gen. Wigfail, Cols
Miles,Keitt, or Withers, are present, they will not
hesitate to vouch for me. Gen. Bonham, and, in
fact, nearly all yonr offiesrs know me. is addition
to the gratiSeation of performing a sacred doty, 1
would be highly detighed to meet in your camp
many of my most valued friends. Itis proper for
me to add that I have not been in any manner
conneoted with the actionof theGovernment here,
and that I am neutral.

Very respeotfnliy, yonrs, ia ,

Arnold Harris
Please make the passports for A. Harris, H S.

Uagraw, and two servants. Ihave notnamed.my
friend or servant tor prndential reasons, bnt either
of the gentlemen above named oan vonohfor them

Headquarters Army of thb PotomacTT"Manassas JcNOTION, July 22, 1861 )
Sib : Iam instructed by Gen Beauregard. eom

manding tbe First Corps, Army of the Petomao, to
say that he has reoeived yonrnote of the 22d, and
to reply thereto.

The General declines giving an informalpermit
to any one residing beyond his advanced lines for
any purpose whioh may be accomplished by thosa
formal proceedings known to, and praotised by,
Oivilizsd belligerent nations. By no aot of bis
will be lower the dignity ef the ConfederateStates
as a nation by permitting that to be done indi-
rectly whioh the usages of civilized warfare ac-
complish direoly.

Tne arbitrary and unusual course adopted in
snch eases as yon refer to by the United States
Government will be tbe guide of the General’s
oonduot ia return. Any onu, therefore, aoming
within bis lines without the proper flag will be sent
under an esoorc to the Confederate Government for
examination

Tbe General deems proper for me to add that
humanity should teach an enemy to oare for its
wounded, and Christianity to bnry its dead.

I am, sir, yonr obedient servant,
Jobe L Manning, Aid-de-oamp.

To Arnold Harris
CAVALRY AND FLYING ARTILLERY.

The Charleston Mercuty says:
Gen MoClellan tells us ih t this is to be “ a war

of artillery ” Tbe reason is obvious. Hs has last
all aonfldenos in the soldierly qualities of his
troops—both as to their courage, ability, and dis
oiplino His relianoe, therefore, is placed in the
inanimate means ofdestruction, whioh science and
■kill oan ereot and pnt in operation. With eqnal
numbers, in an open field, he has seen enough, ana
despairs. In this, at least he shows his disoern
ment He will make the fight, if he can, one of
untrenohments, engineering, and oannon ball
With their bhoioe of looation, with the long time
they have had for preparation and the ereotion of
field-works, and with tbe vast amount of artillery
and ammunition at their command, this certainly
seems their safes; mode of warfare, and their best
obanoe of holding Washington.

The strong points of car army are jnst the re
verse ofthose of the enemy. We are comparatively
deficient in both artillery and ammunition for
sieging Our forte is the pluck, dash, daring, and
deadlyaim ofonr troops. The bayonet, tho rifle,
and the sabre are our arms How, then, is tbe fight
to be managed ? Evidently an open field fight is
to ouradvantage Bat if it can't be got, we run-it
sake the other alternative.

And here let ns reiterate ourremark, made some
Six or eight weeks ago. We have urged, agaia
and again, that our army should bo provided with
an adequate oorps ot cavalry. The horse is the
natural ally ofthe Southerner. Probably there is
no nation in the world that oonld enlist from i.s
militia snoh a body ef accomplished riders, woods
men, and sportsmen as these Confederate Staten
Here is the material for the best cavalry in the
world. And this is the very arm in whioh is our
greatest natural advantage over cur enemy.

Cavalry, to any amount almost, oonld have be in

bad at any tiipe for ihe asking. Had we had on ly
five thousand cavalry at Manassas, Washington
would now have been in onr possession. The
enemy wonld have been captured and slain, not by
thehundred, batby tens of thousands. PhilAdel
pbia would have been the first halting plaoe ef the
shattered remnants of their foroes. But, for the
want of these live thonßand horse, onr great vio
tory has been almost fruitless, save in its moral
eff«ot, and in the oapture of certain plunder. The
enemy ia not broken His power is tbe eame as
before thebattlo Another grant battle must be
fought, and for tbe lack ot these five thousand of
homo at Manassas, probably at least a thou?end
brave and valuable men mustperish on onr side
before Washington fails

And eveo should Washingtonfall, after this great
sacrifice, without a heavy body of cavalry to finish
the work in oapture or slaughter, who oan tell how
much more may remain to be done? One great
point in Napoleon’s battles was, that when be de
feared an enemy he never rallied again—be was
destroyed. This is the work for oavalry.

Bat even npon tbe field we believe that oavalry
weald be of immense use against snob troops as we
have to enoonnter. They are not trained troops
They are mere raw Yankee volunteers, standing
infear of a horse, and in terror of a sabre. Let
in oaretatall disorganized for a short time while
promptly upon tnfcur, JuuLv of horse be throws
scattered like chaff before the win’d : "FHiotbJ,Yj}e
would crawl at the very tramp of the charge, and
the shook of the collision wonld paralyze every
nerve.

We sincerely trust that if again, in the next Im-
pending confliot, nnder the providenoe of God, onr
arms should prove victorious, an adequate force of
hone shall be there to render it moro than a bar-ren victory
THE POSITION OT TENNESSEE—PROCLAMATION OT

oovnsnon Harris
Whereas, fey the aot of the General Assembly,paßsed May 6

_

1861, it ie made the duty of the Go-
vernor “ to raise, organize, and tquip a provisionalforce of fifty-firv thvuaeud vuiumoers, twenty fivethousand of whom, or aDy lees number whioh the
wants ofthe service may demand, shall bo fitted
for thefield at the earliest praoticable moment,and tho remainder of which shall be held inreserve, ready to march at short notice;” and
whereas tho provisional force which basbotnor-
ganized, aimed, equipped, and fitted for the field

as beon transferred to the cervioe of the Confede-
rate States; and whereas the Presidentand Con-gress of the United States have been deaf to the
promptings of justice and notwithstanding theirtroops have been inglorious!; defeated in theirplans of subjugation by the intrepid valor of theSouth, have appropriated immense amounts ofmoney and are bringing into the field large addi-
tional armaments to effect their purpose of overriding and tramplingupon tho rights and liberties
of onr people:

Now, therefore, I, Isham G. Harris, Governor of
the btate of Tennessee, by virlna of tho authorityin me vested by the above recited aot, do issuethis my proclamation, appealing to the patriotism
of the people to raise, organize, and thoroughly
prepare a reservo force of thirty thousand volun-
teers, to be styled the ‘’Reserve Corps of Tennes-
see,” which sh»]l be organized in companies, bat-
talions, regiments, and brigades, and mustered
into the service of the State, and held ready to
march at short notice; bnt not puton pay or sub-sistence, or withdrawn from their ordinary vocations until the necessity for actual service :haliarise, when they will bo ordered out on duty, audplaced on tho same fooling of the other twelve-months volunteers.

Officers will bo appointed to visit the respectivecouuiies in which companies may ha raised and
organised, and master them into service, afterthey shall have reported themselves by companies
to the adjutant general When thus mustered into
service, they will be required to drill by compa-
nies at least once a week) and by battalions andregiments as often as once a month, and, when onduty, will be subject to the ruloß and articios otwar

Xn witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the great sesl of The State to be affixedat the Eieouiiv* offi:e, in Nashville, this the 7thday of August, 1861

_
|v -he OiVernur, Isaaar Gt. Harris.J £ R Ray. secretary of

The Experience of a New Yorker in
.Mississippi.

[From the Cinoinnati Gazette.]
LoreiizoD Patrick Esq , arrived in this city onMonday last from Pike oonnty, Mississippi,whiiherhe was driven on account of his devotion

“ff „
nion

_

Mr Patrick is a native of NewYork State. He removed to Mississippi in 1858and bought six hundred and forty aoros of tim-berod land A short time after his settlement inhis niw home, he b .tight a stetm saw mill, whichbe worked-regularly -nd profitably for more thanthree years. On the evening of the 13th of Ja'ywhile attending to his business in the mill, ho waswaited upon by a orowd of armed ruffians, who de-manded him as a prisoner, and took him a shortdistance to where a trial waa instituted The
jury returned a verdict tbat he should leave the(Southern Confederacy “ inside of twenty fourhours ” This ho positively refused to do, unlesshe received in money the value of his property.Finding that he persisted in treating their verdictwith contempt, a nnmber of the chivalrous sons ofthe South waited upon Mr Patrick and told himthat they would hang him unless he consented toThe valiant Hew Yorker still held out,and told the waiting oommitme tbat he wouldnotleave. The threat to hang him w»e then ordoiedto be pu. into execution He was taken to thewoods nnd aotually huog by the neck with a ropefrom the limb ofa tree, ten feet high Fortunatelythe cowardly vagabonds who desired and attempt-ed hu suspension didnot know how to adjust thenoose, and, after letting him hang for threeminutes, they oonolnded that he was not going todie in that way and out him down Though muchexhausted, Mr Pa'rink was s-ill sensible His

would-be assassins gave him a ohatoo tosave his life by leaving the Confedoraoy Beingfoil sure, by Ibis time, they would put theirthreat into execution, ho accepted their offer, andqniokly departed for a mare cong-nial clime,leaving his property, valued at $ll 000, io oare ofa friend With a great deai of difficulty, under-going searches and examinations at every stoppingplace, he found Mi way to the North, and nowstops at the Galt House, in this oity His Srst not,on arriving here, was to volunteer his sorvicas ina company of cavalry now betas raised here. Heis determined to light the enemies of his country,and will make an excellent soldier, being a stal-wart six-footer. He will leave the city with hiscompany in a few days We refer all persons whoare in favor of pesos and compromise to him forms opinio?: in the premises He never intorforodin polities in bis life, and, especially, neveravowedsentiments unfavorable to slavery while be livedin the South

Rocket Batteries are snggested as meansto drive The rebels out of their masked retreats
£.®8e service are propelledtDroagb a thick iron tubs. tho into being cat tobarn a gtvan^distance as in the case of a shell:to the raoket » att-.ah.d a pole from eight to tenfeet long, which, coining into aollHon with anvobject, has the fff.-ot of starting the rochet in theopposite way; in the meantime the prrj-otile isvomiting a perfeot sheet of 1 quid flame lightingup everything for a mile around, and ignitingeverything of an inflammable nature, while thedease smoke arising therefrom will cause the bestdlsoiplined soldiers to leave their sons and flee intearen of a purer atmosphere. It Anally termi-nates in • shell of the most destrnotive kina.

Our Artillery at the late Battle.
REPORT OP THE CHIEF OP ARTU.LBBT.

Arlikqtoh, Va., July 23.1861
Capt, J B. Fry , A. A. General, Headquarters ,

Department N. E. Virginia.
Captaih : Having boon appointed, by speoial

orders No 21, Ucr.dquar.era Department North-
eastern Virginia, Centreville, July 19,1861, Chief
of Artillery of the Corps d’Arnue, oommanded by
Brigadier General UoDowell, and having served
in that capacity daring the battle of the 21st lost.,
I have the honor to submit tbo following report:

The artillery of the Corps _d’ Arm ea oonsisted of
the following named batteries : Riokett’s (Light
Company I, First Artillery) six 10 ponnder Par-
rott rifle guns; Hone’s (Light Company M, Second
Artillery) four light 12 poonders; Carlile’s (Com-
pany E, Second Artillery) two James’ 13 ponnder
rifle guns, two 6-ponoderguns; Tidball’s (Light
Company A, Second Artillery) two 6 ponnder
guns, two 12-ponnder howitzers; Green’s (Com-
pany G, Second Artillery) four 10 ponnders Par-
rott rifle gone; Arnold’s (Company D, Second Ar-
tillery) two 13 ponnder James’ rifle guns, two
6 ponnder gnns; Ayres’ (Light Company E, Third
Artillery) two 10-pounder Parrott rifle gnns, two
12 ponnder howitzers, two 6-pouoder gnns; Grif-
fin’s (Battery D, Fifth Artillery) four 10 pounder
Parrott rifle gnns, two 12 ponnder howitzers; Ed-
ward’s (Company G, Fifth Artillery) two 20-
ponnders and one 30-pounder Parrott rifle guns-
The Second Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers
bad with it a battery of six 13ponnder James’
rifle gnns; the Seventy-first Regiment New York
Militia, two of Dahlgren’s boat howitzers, and the
Eighth Regiment New York Militia a battery of
six 6 ponnder gnns. The men of this last-named
battery having claimed their diaohargo on the day
before the battle, because their term of service
bad expired, the battery was thrown out of
esrvioe '

The whole foroe of artillery, nf all calibres, was
therefore 49 pieoes, of which 23 were rifled gnns
All of these batteries were fully horsed and equip-
ped, with the exception of the two howitzers of the
Tlst regiment Now York militia,wbioh were with
but horses, and were drawn by drag ropes manned
by detachments frem the regiment. General Mo-
Djwell’s disposition for the march from Centreville
on the morning of the 21st inst. plaood Tidball’s
and Green’s (8 pieces) inreserve, with the division
of Colonel Miles, to remain at Centreville; Rant’s
and Edwards’s (6 pieoes), with the brigade ofCol.
Riohardson, at Blackbnrn’s ford; and Carlisle's,
Ayres’s, and the 30-pouuder (11 pieoes), with the
division ofGen. Tyler, at the StoneBridge; Rick-
ett’s. Griffin’s, Arnold’s, the Rhode Island, and
the 91st Regiment batteries (24 pieoes) aooompa
nied the main column, which crossed Ball Ran at
Indley Spring. As soon as the ooiutnn came in
proßenae of the enemy after orossing Ball Ran, I
received from Gen McDowell in person directions
to saperincend the posting of the batteries as they
severally debouched from the road and arrived
from tho field The Rhode Island battery oame
first npon the ground, and took np at a gallop the
position assigned it. It was immediately exposed
to a sharp firs from the enemy’s skirmishers and
infantry posted on the declivity of the hill and in
the valley inIts immediate front, and to a well-
snstained lire of shot and shell from the enemy’s
batteries, pos'ed behind the orest of the range of
hills, about 1,000 yards distant. Tins battery sus-
tained, in a very gallantmanner, tho whole force
of this fire for nearly half an hoar, when the
howitzers of the Seventy-first New York Militia
oame up, and went into battery on its loft. A few
minutes afterward, Griffin brought np his pieoes at
a gallop, and oame into battery about SOO yards to
theioft of the Rhode Island and New York batte-
ries. Riokett’s battery came np ia less than half
an hoar afterward, and was pasted to the left of
and immediately adjoining Griffin’s- The enemy’s
right, whioh had been wavering from the moment
Griffin oponed his fire upon it, now began to give
way throughout its whole extent, and retire
steadily, his batteries limbering np rapidly, and
at a gallop taking np suooessively two new po-
sitions farther to his rear The foot-troops on
our left, following np the enemy’s rotiring right,
soon loft onrbatteries so far in onr rear that cneir
fire was over the heads ofonr own men. I there-
fore direoied the Rhode Island battery to advance
about 509 yards in frost of its first position, ac-
companied it myself, and caw it open Sre with in-
creased effeot upon the enemy’s still retiring right.
Returning to tho position occupied by hiokett’s
and Griffin's batteries, I received an order from
Gan. McDowell to advance two batteries to an emi
nenoe, especially designated by bim, about SO6
yards front oi tne lice previously ocoupied by tho
enemy’s batteries. I therefore ordered two batte-
ries to move forward at onoe, and, as soon as they
were in motion, went forward and secured as sup-
ports the Eleventh (Fire Zouaves) and the Four-
teenth (Brooklyn) New York Regimentß. I ao- j
comp imcd the former regiment to guide it to its
proper position, ani Col. Heinczsiman, Seven-
teenth United Btales Infantry, performed the same
service for the Fourteenth on the right of tho Ele-
venth A Fquactron ot United States oavalry, un-
der Capt. Colburn. First Cavalry, was subsequently
ordered as additional supports. Wo were soon
upon tho ground designated, and the two batteries
at once opened a very effective fire upon the ene-
my’s left. The now position had soaroely been oc-
cupied, when a troop of the enemy’s oavalry, de
bouehieg from a picoe of woods close upon our rightflank, charged down upon the New York Eleventh.
The Zouavts catching s ghtoftha cavalry a few mo-
ments before they were upon them, broke ranks
to such a degree that the oavalry dashed
through without doing them much harm The
Z craves gave them a scattering fire as they pas-
sed, whioh emptied five saddles and killed
three horses A few minutesafterward a regiment
of the enemy’s infantry, oovered by a high fence,
presented itself inline on the left and front of the
two batteries, at not more than sixty or seventyyards distance, and delivered a volley foil upon the
batteries and their supports. Lieut Ramsay, First
Artillery, was killed, and Captain Rickety First
Artillery, was wounded, and a nnmber of men and
hoisob were killed or disabled by this olose and
well direced volley The Eleventh and Four-
teenth Regiments instantly broke, and fled in Don-
fusion to the rear, and, in spito of mo repeated
and earnest effortsof Col. Heiutzelman with tho
latter, and myself with the former, refused to rallyeDiiijtßrn to the support of the batteries. The

• supports, rusheU'ufffi ia ,ibus abandoned by their
cannoneers, who with their offiaersiWjffif „off
nt their posts until the last moment, oaptured thenften innumber. These were the only guns tak?n■ by the enemy on the Held. Arnold’s batterv na™2npon the field afterRiok.ttS, .id v« 2LIour left-centre, where it performed gooual®,
throughout the day, and by its continual and well-direoted fire assisted materially in breaking anddriving back the enemy's right and oentre.

The batteries of Hunt, Carlisio, Ayres, Tidball.Edwards, and Green (21 pisses) being de'
froiu me main body, and not being undermy immediate notion during the greater portionof the day, I respectfully refer yon to the reports

of their brigade and division commanders for thorecord of their services
The army having retired upon Centreville. I wasordered by Gen McDowell in person to post theartillery in position to oover the retreat. The bat-

terios °f Hunt, Ayres, Tidball, Edwards. Green,and the New York Eighth Regiment, (the latterserved by volunteers from Wilcox's Brigade,) 20pieces in all, were at ones placed in position ; endihna remained until 12 orcloek P M, when, or-ders having been reoeived to retire upon tbo Potomao, the batteries were put inmaroh, and, covered by Riohardson's Brigade, retired in goodordor, and, without haste, and early next morning
reoicupi'd their formor oamps on the PotomacIn conclusion, it gives me great satisfaction tostate that the conduot of the officers and enlistedmen of the several batteries was most exemplaryExposed throughout the day to a galling fire of ar-tillery and >mall arms, several times obarged byoavalry, and more than once abandoned by theirinfantry supports, both tffioers and enlisted menmanfully stood by their guns with a courage anddevotion worthy of the highest commendationWhere all did so well it would be invidious tomake distinction; and I therefore simply give thenames of all the officersengaged viz : Major Hunt;Captains Carlisle, Ayres, Griffia, Tidball, and
nr

rrL°v di Platt, Ransom, Thompson,W.bb Barriga Green, Edwards, Dresser, Wilsonru£>a m m-.°.n’t. "■
hiD

-

g’ Barris’ Butleri PullerLyford. Will. Benjamin, Babbitt, Haines. AmesUaßbrouok, Kensel, Harrison, Reed, Barlow,Noyes, Kirby, and Eldorkiu.I am, sir, very respeotfully, yonr obedient sor-Taat> Wntiair F Babbt,
M*jor Fitth Artillery.

Pennsylvania and the War.■ W® Br ® among those whe recognise in the armyrOUr
,
dl ' !3m“hinS :on Alerioan citi"oo*

n k* k“.,y J
Wa 4an appreciate the feeling ofpads which leads us to look fondly upon onrnativeCommonwealths; bat it nevertheless is a noblesentiment, that it is not as tho more children of aCommonwealth; they come as the ohildren of aSJ*a* Kepnblio, fighting to maintain the integrityof a Union0f Commonwealths We oouldnot If wowonld separate the States for respective praise orcensure. All have don. nobly; and where aU a™deserving, to all give the honor

Jh“® when we speak of Pennsylvania, it isas wo would speak of any of her sister StatesAmong the deserving, she has held a high planeThe part she has taken in this war is yet to betold, and when the award of its honors is made she
rh«o»ti?IT B

k
no ““.T 1 Bhal® 'ih® first to come totheoapuai, her soldiers were among its most faith-ful defenders Wherever a division of the brandarmy has gone, Pennsylvania has been represent-ed, end if ihe roll of her soldiers was oslled tbevwonld answer from Cairo to Alexandria In theaggrega’e, her forces, including the three monthsvolunteers, number nearly seventy thousand menA greater part of these very volunteers are about“'f'fi1 £rJh\ "8r> an<l before the advanceguard of McClellan takes up its march they may

«• axpeeted under arms J ~

A“?” g th ® B,w features introduced into theartillery regiment from PennsylvaniaThis is the only exclusively artillery volunteer re-J.’®*114
~
n the fieU I and. in organisation and effi-ciency, It cannot be surpassed. The privates areexperienced, and have beenselected with care • its
“ 8fo'dicr ofability and prndenoe It has

® lght
. .

ba ‘t ?"®p
: containing six gnus in eaoh, and isoapablo of being managed bb a regiment, or of a(Imßion into oomcanies. The cannon arc rifled,excellent calibre; and, in an artillery war asW-SOT 4 * <tßir—‘•ASa

Nor in speaking of Pennsylvania should we ne-
& „^sa°t,Ce ‘^l 804 ti >B4 »®r sods are at the

mi'*?rmy m tho 4®rE™ of tt® Secretary oftllB joung commander of this depart
.?laB onBfidenoe in Cameron

’ *?d * h“ Tery feeling ofconfidenceS^V? 1™8 0 41,84 enthusiasm whioh onlyS’™4 18 ,h ® Self-sacrifice and energy of herchildren —Washington Chronicle.
Military Expenses oe Rhode lilahdEViIi h „1B

M
odenl8 OUSO of R«P”sentauves onFriday. Mr Holmes, from the Committee on Fi

“'s?'’®;1" 8 v"bs ' statement of the oouditionof State finances with referenoe to military expenseß '< he whole expenditure in bohaif of the
«M7

r
t«A

a>S n?r .?- Bl'Sr
,

a A3»?'!|!>art“®nt amounted to
??- tb’s $l4O 865 has been allowed bythe General Government, and will be paid at someindefinite time-leaving *l5B 493-from whioh de-duct pnoe paid for steamer Ezra 1). i'oee SIS oris-leaving $144 591 as the expose of Btmg outthefirst regiment and ihe two batteries, of whiohamount it is not certain how much will be assumedMT^R7°tan71 1 ® o7e™““?4 'rh® State has paid$97,267 13 for bounty, which, with the $l3 908

P 8« 4h ® slll 175 13 for whichmo state has no olaim upon the General Government There are also bills for i- o-dert ilp, not yetrendered to the amount ot about $2O 000. Thegeneral t-eaiurer has borrowed $378 000. andthere are n„w e'airno against tho Siam to theamount of $275 000, for tvhioh thore is no urovi-sion *

A wedding is on the tapis at Hew Yorkwhich excites much gossip. The Nestoror Presbv-terinn clergymen, an octogenarian in years, buta Widower of only a few months, is about to marrya maiden of at least half a century of age with
s' lid oharms amounting to $2OO 000. Taking a'ltho oironmatanoes into consideration, one istempted to apply to this oase the whole phraseabout “ Winter lingering in the lapof Spring."—Boston. Traveller.

GENERAL NEWS.
It is said that when the Twelfth (Massachu-

setts) Regiment reached Harrisburg, a rumor was
onrrent that the rebels had opened an attack npon
Washington. Col. Webster immediately called
npon the engineer to push ahead. Bat he said his
engine was oat of order, and the best he oonld do
was five miles an hoar! Whereupon the Colonel
called for a rqnad of machinists. Five at once
responded They examined the engine and de-
clared it to he in porfoot order. The engineerwas
thereupon placed nnder arrest, and a private pat
in his place, who made “ der maohine ” walk at
the rate ofthirty miles an hour The rnmer was
unfounded, but it did not change the fact thatYan-
kee soldiers can do anything.

How to Stop the Abut Woe*.—The plan
which wepublished recently as being effectually
employed at the West for stopping the ravages of
the army worm was successfully adopted, with an
improvement, when the army worms made their
appearance on the Cape. Mr. Eldridge, ot Chat-
ham, seeing their approach, took a plough and
made a farrow e&oh side of the fonoe, in which he
dug holes about ten feet apart; and when they
eama to this entrenohment they could not scale it,
but crawling lengthwise, the;would fall into these
hole*, and were thus easily destroyed.—Boston
Journal-

The famous thieves’ night-honse in Paris,
the Lassin Blanoe, known to all readers of Eugene
Sue, has had a great run ot popularity lately, and
has been doing an immense stroke of business,
owing to the rumor that it it shortly to he palled
down. Thousands of people have been there to
take a glass of had wine, and many fashionable
sapper parties have been organized in the foal den
The traditional onetomers of the plaoe have not
been soared away, however, for a few nights ago
the Commissary ofFolioe made a sweep, and bag-
ged no less than twenty- two reputed thieves, who
were consigned toprison.

Flag the Mountain Tops.—On Tuesday of
last week. Messrs Peok, Fowler, Eve;, and other
citizens of the upper part of Napa Valley, raised
a stuff and American flag on the summit of Meant
St Helena, at the head of the valley. Several
ladies were present, having olimbed to the highest
peak of this grand old sentinel, whioh ie nearly
4 000 feet above the level of the sea, to lend their
presence to thepatriotio act of deoorating the lofty
summit with the national emblem.—Alta Cali-
fornia.

They Decline Hon. Paul Dillingham,
Democratic candidate for Governor of Vermont,
and also Hon. Stophon Thomae and James Z
Thurston, Esq , candidates for LieutenantGover-
nor and State Treasnrer, have written to the
ohalrman of the State Committee, declining to be
candidates for the offices to whioh they wore nomi-
nated by the Demooratio State Convention, hold at
Montpelier, on the 24thultimo.

A French patron of the tnrf named Ha-
dame de Fay, died reoently In Franoe. She is
said to have promised her bnsband on his death
bed to retain his entire racing establishment till
she had won the Derby Up to within a short
time before her own death the lady was ont in her
paddocks at S o’clock every morning, seeing that

wants of her favorites were properly * attend-
«lto.

ARemedy fob Killing Bed Bugs.—When
the creviecs are large enough, insert gum oamphor,
or make a solution of two ounoos of oamphor and
one pint of aloohoi, and apply in the oraoks with a
feather. Follow up the application a few days,
and you will exterminate your disagreeable visi-
tors. In warm weather mosquitos may be kept at
bay by keeping a cloth wet with oamphor near the
person.

The propeller tuoßoat Enoch Train, for-
merly belonging to Boston, has been plated with
iron in New Orleans, for the purpose of running
down the blockading vessels. She is now called
the Ram, and the New Orleans papers say she oan
rnn twenty miles an hoar. Before she left Boston
harbor her rate ofspeed waß less than ten mites an
honr.

Secession or the Presbyterian Church
in thb Booth.—The Presbytery ofSouth Alabama
met at Selma, Alabama, reoently, and severed its
eoolesiastioal.commotion with the General Assem-
bly of the United States, and reoommended the
meeting of a Confederate States Assembly at
Memphis, Tenn., on the 4'.h of December next.

From St. Domingo we have advices to the
25,h nit., stating that the war between Hayti and
Spain is at an end, the difficulties between the two
oountries being amicably adjusted. Tho Spanish
authorities declare slavery forever abolished in the
island, and threaten with severe penalties any
person endeavoring to reinstate the system.

A woman haß been brought up at Arlcia, in
Spain, on a oharge of inoonseivable barbarity
Sho stripped her infant child, smeared its little
body all over with honey, then laid it in the sun
until the little oreature expired in agony from the
stings ofinssots attracted by the bait.

The long contest over the Parisconsulship
is at last se tled by the appointment of JohnBige-
low, late ofthe Evening Post. Mr Bigelow has
long resided in Paris, is perfectly familiar with the
language, and will oondnot the office to the satis-
faoti.s of all parties— World.

The colonelcy of the Fourth Regiment Ver-
mont Volunteers has been tendered to Lieut E H.
Stoughton, of Bellows Falls, and he has accepted
the appointment Lieut Stoughton graduated at
West Point in 1859.

Politios in lowa—A few days ago the Re-
publican State Convention of lowa met at Des
M ines and nominated Samuel J Kirkwood for
Governor. J. R- fteedhara for Lientesant Gover-
nor, and Ralph P Lowe for Supreme Judge.

A correspondent of the Memphis Argus
says J.ff Divis remains at Manxssas to settle a
misunderstanding sbont rank whioh has arisen
between the rebel generals Johnston and Beaure-
gard.

Destroyed by Fire.—The dwelling and
meat house of T L. Dawson, at Booneborongh,
Caroline oounty, Md

, were destroyed by fire on
the 7;h instant. Loss near $l,OOO, and no insu-
rance.

The directors ot the Branch Bank of the
ct.t* of Missouri have placed about $250 000,nearly all in speoie, in oharge of Gen. Lyon, for
Safe keeping.

There are fifty seven cities in the world
which oontain from 100 000 to 200.000 inhabitants;
whiohoofilSa.,rom 200 00 <» t 0500,000, and twelvenu "

- ■urn nnoThe “Fourth” of J ary was
ther demurely in the Mesilla valley. Twelve guns
were fired, one for eaoh of the Confederate States,
and one for Arizona.

Two splendid specimens of American ea-
gles, were recently eaptured near Pike’s Peak, by
a citizen of Illinois. Their oaptor designed send-
ing them to Washington asa gift to the President,

United States District Judge.—James
Jaokssn, Jr , of Wood oonnty,has received the ap-
pointment of judge of the United States Court forthe Western District of Virginia

Murder.—Thos. Terry, a respectable citi-
zen of De Kalb oonnty, Ga., was murdered, byJohn Watson and his son, in Atlanta, on the 3dinst

The Boston Advertiser , (Republican), and
the Boston Transcript, (neutral), are advooatingthe abandonment ofall party lines and distinctionsdaring the eontinaanae ofthe war.

Joshua Woods, of Garrard county, was shot
and killed at the oamp ground near Bryantsville,
on the 21 instant, by the accidental disoharge of apis ol in the pocket of a man named Frazer.

Liberal Premiums.—The State Agricnl-
tnral Sooiety of Illinois will distribute twenty-twothousand dollars in premiums at their annual fair
to commence on the 9>.h of September.

Gone to Saratoga.—Hon. Caleb B. Smith,Secretary of the Interior, loaves the capital for abrief absenae at Saratoga. ■The Charleston papers report that MajorRipley has bten promoted to a brigadier general-ship in the Confederate provisional army.
Hon. John Merrill, ex member of Con-gress. died at Orange, N Y , on Saturday.
Col. John F. Fisk is spoken of as president

ofthe next Kentucky Senate.
The Hon. I. N. Morris, of Illinois, is dan-

geronsly ill with typhoid ferer
MEDICINAL.

jUUIXUI PfiOFYL/i ilWIi,
Remedy fer

.JBmrinc the vast year we have mtrodnoed to the no-nceof the medical profession of thiscountry the Pars£Yyjr«i»*«iiCkloriii ofPropylamitu, as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and bavins,received from many sources, both fromphysicians of the lushest standins andfrom patients, the
MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS

of its real value in the treatment of this painihl an*obstinate disease, we are lndnaed to present it to thepubho m a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,whichwo hopo will commend itself to thoso who atssuffering with this affliotinc complaint* and to tho me-dioal praotitioner who may ieol disposed to teat thopowers of this valuable remedy. *

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, m the form above >po~ten of, ha* reoontiy been extenaively experi>nenta4with is tho
PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

irith MAftKEi) gOCCESB<aa will appear from thepublished aoooonta in the meiioal journal*.)
carefitiiy put up ready for immediate we,with fuU direction*, and can be obtained from aU the4rusrute at 76 cents per bottle, and at whole&ale ofBOLLOCK' A CRENSHAW,4?Tajpi**s and. ManufacturingChoraiaw,

lUa-ii Philadelphia.

(JYBFEEBIA HEMED V
J»r. DAR.IWS HAM’KAROMATIC INVIGORATING SPUUt.Tin Msdictnt has bun stud by tki yublit for sin user;ns-itA i»er«in»* favor. It isrtctnsusundsi ta Curt.Vvspsrsia, Nttvovssuss, Htart-Bam, CtlisWsssdsn tks Stomack, or Paias in JA,atvsls, Htodackt, Drvmtituss, Kiiatvfrmrlamts, Lets Spirits, DeliriumTrsnsns, lutsmrsrmsue.

1* 3»imss.ai*s, Exhuaeatbs, InvieoßATßS.svy
WILL BOV IBTOXIOAVB OB STBPXVY.

As o Modzoiuo it is uaioX and otTeotual, OHrlnu the
“<£t?ft.r, BvB!P doM®,offllw ,®®*i*.i^Kidney Comoliinta,ind ail other deranreinnilta of the Stomoos and Bowelsinaapeedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melanoholy andiroopipi spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health, stroMth, and visor,
. Persons who, pore the injudicioususe oflianors, hav«become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,aonstitutious broken down,and sukieot to that horriblesurse.to humanity, the Dblikivsi Tbbmins, will, almost immediately, feel the happy and heoithy invir*ratine ellioaoy of Dr.Dam's Invisoratiss Spirit.

„ WHAT IT WILL DO.90,1.—0ne wine tiers full as often asneotssar«One aose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One doee will cure Heart-burn.Three doses will cure Indirection,one dose will nva you a Good Appetite

31 ifai°p the diitressms pains of Dyspepsia.
efreats

d<°af wVj]? ni?.T<wi?. l̂,4rB” ln,: I’ D<i disasreeablcauejic os »*.-hg or FlßtuJcnod. aod a* soon u thtatoniach rcoesvestho lirrigpratim Spirit, the dUtrw-ns load and nil painful feeliuss Will be removed -dose will remove the most dwtreamr.s ,Golic, e.therm thestomaoh orbowels.
ni

,loM*wiriremove all obstructions in theRiins..Bladder, or Urinary Organs. '

Persons who are seriously affiieted with any KidneygcmoL-unt. lireawmred ofspeedy relief by A dire ortwo. and a radical ours by the use of oneor twobottles.
,

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION../“isop* vho, from dissipatmr too mnoh over mehi,and iael the eial dfleotaoi poiconon* liquor*, inviofactheadaches, stcknM* at stomach, waakuess, eiddinen,4fM will hnd opedose will i t-movo all bad feclmes.Ladies of weak Mid sickly constitutions should takethe Inncorntms Spirit three tunes a day; it will makethorn stroni, healthy, and hapi y, remove all obstrus-tions and irregularitiesfrom the menstrual organs, and;es.ore tee bloom Jeallh and lieautr to the carewornace.
Dnrict premancj it will be found aninvaluable medi-

cine to remove duagreeabl* sensations at the stomach,
A.ll the propnetoi asks isa trial, and to induce this, hehas put up the Mpiuit in pint buttlenatfO-cenU> cufirts €3.
SEfierfil Dbni.:, 48 WATER Street, Now York.VYOW * OIL, -43 S North SECOND Street,

Wholf iale Asents in Philadelphia,
Am tin sate or JOHN H. EATON, as N- EIGWPf

an.-j iki’ ■«?

■V|RH. JAMiiB BETTS' UKLBBRATKU
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronase. Ladies andphysicians are respeotfully requested to call only onMrs, Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Btreet.Philadelphia, lto avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physlpluie to useJeranpUenoes, Thoee only art genuine bearint thenlted Statesooprtshl, lahehi enthe box, an<t sTsM-the lipperteri.withMsfiaienuil*

THB PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA* TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, IMI.
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“ rpHEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

HOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR BINGJSRB,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

•BNTLEKEN GARRY

BPALDINQ’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN DRY lOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They elear the Throat.
They give strength and velume to theVoice.
They impart a delieionsaroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to thoTaste.
They are madeofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

anyone.

I advue every one who has a Couth, or a Husky
Voioe, or a Bad Breath, or anydifficultyofthe Threat,
to set a paokate of my Throat Confection., They will
reitere you instantly, and yonwill atree with me that
" they soritht to the .yet-” You will find them very

xsetul and pleaaant while trayeUlns orattendint public
meetincs, for atilliiizyonrooach orallayins your thirst.
If you tryone paokase. I am safe in sayinc that yon will
•rerafterwords consider them indizpensablo. Yemwili
find them at the Drunisti’ and Dealer*in Medioines.

FRIGE TWENTY-FIVE GENTS.
My Sifnatare is en each paokate. All ethers are

counterfeit.
A Paokate will be lent by mail, prepaid, en reeeipt of

Thirty Cents.
Address

HENRY O. SPALDING.
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

OURS ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE I

By the ase etthose Fills the periodical attacks el Aftr-
.r Stair Headaeke may be prevented : and if takaat the aommanoement of an attaok uaamiiat* reliaifrom oain and siskbeaa Will bs obtained.

They seldom faiKin removint the lYesraaoaa H‘ei-
««*» to which females are to silliest.

They aot rently onthe bowels, remoTins Costiveaest,For Literary Men, Students, Females, andall persons of tuUnttry kabitt, they are vadnahle asaLaxative, improrins the a>v>>«M, tirintrims and«imto the digestive orzans, andrestoring the natural elas-ticity and strength ofthe wnolesystem.
The CEPHALICPILLS are theresult of[eng investi-gation and carefully eonduoted experiments, haring

Deen inus many years, during which time they hare
SSRSBIS4 ,.52? wuovsi » **mxm *r pain and

' whether erttinatmt In tkamalC ' state ef the Me-

matinsany t haute of diet, •»*»*.

liiffriß.
B****8**** u *• ««f*toir tkemte

'WAHI OF roUNOTRFSrrS!
Thesenriuokavv *ve mnatareeerHein *. IpaldUl
•B •••* ■BfZi

■•l4 by Bmtfirtiand aliether Ddalers mlUditinM.A Bax %iH b# mb! by nrj] prepaid «areceipt «f tk«

PRICE. 30 GENTS*.
All orders sheaM fee addramd

H ’XfifJS? O. SPALDING.
«» 9KBAT aWBBBW, KXW TDM.

ikt HerfeUt, Va.Stpkali* Pius &M«mplislt obiett f«r vkiakWr* Tig,; Curaofhaadashein mil itsfpf.

Prem ike XtaueUaer, ITer/elk, n,
Vnßjriiss2iTw* ln Uui

JV#m tk4 JDtmotrmt, St. #1•md, Minm*_Jf ZP** Are* or hare been trembled with the hi&diuti*

Prim r*c ittvinui,PrmriUmt&tbnSKJUStffIi 0 tobe ft remarkably effe*-ur© remedy for the h6iitooh«t and one ofthe TerrbeetjTLt J^i«!L r̂y troftoent complaint wbioh haa ever beenfllHOraTMa

frrm tkt Wttttm X. X. Gaxttlt, Ckitmit, JU.•eSkaUe'piul *ntol* Mr- SpaWln*, and UourxiyuUed

Aim tkt Xaaaeeke Txllty star, xaaateka, ra.
We arenro that poreona anfferinr with the koadaok*.who trythem, will etiok to them, noooao,

Pram tkt Soatktra Path Piitdtr, Nut Orlttmt, i»,
*it them 1 you that areafflioted, and weannro that

to the already munerou
aau prodioe! ™* T* hanefita that no other modieine

Jheea tkt &t. Lt.it Dimttrel,
.SI{!SJr fe 'to (®**hantruioj

fheat tkt Gmmtttt, Daemrerl. Jtmi.

ASSKX’Miff’'1'««

Jhem tkt Adatrtttcr, Preetdm«,X, i.
ffkt Wetomonyia their fireru etrenr. fn* the Meetleeveotable nuartera. ‘

from tkt Daily Jifetor, Xtwpari, X. i
9e*kallePill*aretikinethe » eefaUkiadt

A*m tkt Semaurttal PaiJtita, !£eriea> Wat.-
dald tabe rery eßeaoieue for the hoadaok

from tkt Vwmmtrtiai (Naeimtf>
aukeriac humanity eannew n*roueTed,

9W A «hi(ie bottle ol BPAkSIXtPa PXEPARtR
•hWE wiiioovotou Umeenietraoatauutallr.'^

SPAJUDIWGPS H*D <*r,!T3 t

•'*«' *ja>'janwB r«.«PA>tno wi.us»

F«tKPA.».¥,r> ir-uffK 1

V,VE RUB r !scKU!
SOWIOKYi MBMW

3mm m triwa f«i»
y Will hftppftn, in TTfc 11-rtrx!ifc'ifKl
•!?»??•«{ 19 yof* de*irable to bay* come oheap ami”T. WW * orr*palr* n* I'xrniturs, »ot«, Oo*k«-

SPAfiDINO’S PREPARED R£ff£
Jffonf J? lonolea,Ionolea, and no ponjahola tanSmlSmwTo&° * 1 " sl'’ ,M* «»<<?•■>»< «P «<>

“ VbjoFVR M EVERY RO»BE,"
etOMWMI »«i hatsio. J'rioe.l*■•EW idllrMt.

H'V O,

?KDAX SRRSiB* r*W YORK
■.iA»¥IOP

A* aartain anprinaipled seraona are inemvtmi t»
public, -mitatioDa efm;

fKEPARSP hLVEf Iwouldaaution all poroona to o*aaiM boforo Durehhaini, and mo that thefull nuw-
mr SPALDIHW9 PREPARED

Wnmwt an other* an nrMUacMBMIRVi f||| ff

DTSirKAMOV COWP*97(t*.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THB
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE. Woe. 4and S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Worth aide ofWAL-

NUT Street, between DOCKand THIRDStreets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATE Din 1784-CHAH TERPERPETUAL.CAPITAL. B*oo 000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COM Pan V, FEBRUARY 1,

MARiNE. FIRE^g-UiN^TRANSPORTA-
directors.Heniy D. Sherrerd. Samoa] Grant. Jr„

Charles Mooaleeter* lobias Warner,
wlliiam s. Smith, Thomae B. w wtteon,
John B. Build Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles *.Lewis,
George R. Stuaru

„

Geor<eC. Caraon,
Edward C. Knight.

_

HENRY D.Biih.RJtßßD,President.
WILLIAM HARPKh.Secretary. ]j»-tf

A NTHEAUITK IftSUJ&AMOJE OOMPA-
-cA. MY.—Aitkerisci SaiiUfi! Saej.Nl-fIaAKYJSJt
TUFBVVA&,Oa«eMe.IUWAi,HS» Street, hsttreca Skirt sn«
Fnrtk Street, Phiimuljiut.

FUe Company will metreacrjtnt !«*« or i.’imzii ky
Firs, »n Betliiare, Famine. anti fiareionii** gsae-

iSn, Marine Ituera&tM ex fewela, Circese. inifrtiskM, !»>*»*. ** tk*

Jejepji MaxSeU,
John Jteteh&m,
lekn It, Bjakulen,
IPa.F. Mi,

h emitsW. M. SUITS, Seerotary. apS-if

'fHS KEIX&a*UEI

Jutk Mil,
£, talker.

.Asdsnnt*,
SiriiPuriH,
fesei Bisier,

MUTUAL IHBUKAESOS OOKFAm
*» naunrau,

■tomb. n«, 11* w>s,hv? s'shse's.
Unm against toss on damage ax fibe. m

Reuses, Stores, snt othor builiimrs,•r ssrpotaaljand an Fumitur*.Reeds, wares, and Mar
(kandiM, in lowa #r

aoantry.
BASH CAPITAL, .Bfll,llo 00—ASSETS SHT.K* V-Whieh ia inverted asfollows, via :

In irst morttaiei on city propsrty, werth
denbie the amount— e 113,505 J 6Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s O per aent. first
mortgage loan, at put i>GOO DC 1Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’e 0 per sent, ro-

_
eond mortgage load, (J30,000) OOHantmgdon and Broad Top Railroad andCanal Co.’s mortgage loan ( goo 00•round rent, first-olass . . *441 goCollateral loans, veil aeoured, •ann on

City of Philadelphia 8 per cent, loan jojmo 00Alleehenv Counfir S per sent. Pa. HR. loan- IoiOOO 00Gommeroial Bank stock— —,,,,,,,5.1K oiMoonanios’ Bank stock— -,,, t&usaPennsylvania Railroad Go.’a stood 4,000 00The Reliance Mutual Insuranoe Co.’s stoak 11,340 00The Counts Fire Insurance Co.’s(took. 1,000 00TheBrtavare M. 8. Insurance Co.’s stoak- Too00Tnion Mutual Insuranoe Co.’s scrip gas00Rills receivable ———.•— 14,501 74Book snsounts, accrued interest, ta. 7,104 8i•askew band ■ 1 1 11,544 04

.*irtneii®le, combinedwith tke eecur/ty ofaStockCapitai, entitles the insured to participate inthe pruitti of the Company, without liability for loin*.Besses promptly adjusted and paid.
_ , aixacroM:toXmrleT, Samuel BiipkaauWilliam R.Xhomenon, Kobert Steen.Fradenot Brown, William Mnsiai,William SteTonwa. Benj. w. Tinder,

tdobn R. Worrell, Mamhrtl Hifi, X

'■ lit Carwn, J, Johnson Brovi.obertloland, ChariSTlSlSS. 1’
*.D. ftojantartan, Jaoob T. Bahtins,Charles S-Wood, Smith Bowen,James S. Woodward, John Bissau, fcttsbnrs.

B. M. MfKCHMAW,®^ PrMidenl
Fabraarr M, 1801. rag

'fTUE gSK’JPKRFJS-fBI-

INSUS&NOI OOMPA?
OF FHBI4DBLI»ja.A.

(FIRE IHBFJUHGK EZOiSßiyjEl.y.l
VOXPJNTB BVILDINB, S. J)r. «z

fOVRTHJ.NI> WALNVT STKXETE.
XIXE 0*0X8:

SfAMt Mo*d*cm Jb. DAweeKaWlUlAMftclnt 3*o. H* SITISTtHAI.BXO FIAZISX, JOHTI Ha BboWJ9>John M. AtwoOi, fl. A. FumasToc*.BbH7> Te Tbxsick, ArbuwS.Cabh,Hbkxt Wwmio», JIJr|«. Ettuvgnu
__.. F. IAfCRrOID ifAAit Bf^sidsclsWAJLfcES VT. COJCJB, • 8w

PENN MUTUAL LUTE INSURANCE
COMPAHY,

AJkA THE PROFITS DIVIgED AMONG THE IH-
Insnre Lives for short terms or for the whole term ofme; grant Annuities and Endowments; purchase LifeInterests in Real Estate, and make ail contracts de-pending onthe oontingenoies of life.

They aot as Exeputors, Administrators, Asugnoes.
Trustees, and Guardians.
„

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1, MS).
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate _ .RSSLftI 07Tinted States stocks. Treasury notes, loansof Stato of Pennsylvania, oity of Phila-delphia, Ao——.— , —589.7P804PreiniSni notes, loans on ooliaterals, Ao._T ftr«4 ggPennwlvania, north Pennsylvania Rail-roads,, and County six ppr cent,bonds 1«,60S SOBank, insuranoe, railroad, canal stocks, Ao. sriiS? OSash on hand, agents’ balances, Ac., Ac. 33A00 14

DJiNISh t, KlliliEß.
“

m» *r u^W^rV^^ 1*.1 '■ Vjoe President.SOSLSf JtOSWOg. Secretary. mji2S~tf

JIIELAWARK MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
STRANGE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,Inserpsrated bv tk* tauislature of Pennsylvania, 10W.

BEs* I.K. esrnor offHIRD ehd fkALtCBT etrusts,
THILXDSLPHIA.

MARINE ISWaSASetJ,
•* Yecsela, J
Iref&t p,rts *f tt*

__

* *

INLAND INoVRASCSS
*• Beads hy Rivers, Oesate, Lake*, and task e»i

•* M*r*k**4ix? sMerftUy. On jftvsisig*
j&s*sUiw2p4ttit

•AWCTft OJP FMJB 38WAX?,
.. JnoTSMberl.lfieC.UJKiffl nittashum tingsent, loas—.®iai jmraIlMOOVmtsastatea aix v sent.Trcaanrj.Hotw.nmh oflcmoa intofsst.)— ns,«J U310.000 Peimaylvama Slate «tb *? **nt

„__
_ : SMfOO#•S’SSSdv , j 3*l. • „■ *=■. oil <e. ce. 31,341 00»>S“ PkiladeljkiaGityrii#sent. Loan. 133409 07£MW TenneneO State fire gcent lean- U.OOO 00•0400Ponnarlyania Railroad 3a xaortcafic

tm ~v,
*,n*- hpnde—. _ <9,000 003MBO SH(ham, (took Germantown CsaCompany, interest and pnnoipainaracteast by the City of Phila-

_

delpkla—.... 19410 00MOO lOOiharee Fennaylvaraa Jiailmd
MOO lOOaSareellertiPemaylTaaia Haiti W

rood Company—— —OOO 90
MM M(bare* Pbiladelnhia 100 Beat antSteamTm Company. 1400 00MI aliareePhiladelphia and Oam-d*-
_.

«raMStewn Sow-bpat Comnany, 900 SO9901 abarea Philadelphia HxohsnttCompany ..

IdlOO SakareaContinentalHotel Ct.
•M,n» W. Oort 9547.3M.t4. Marketv»l.«l*4,SM 71Bills roeehrablf. for uunranoes Bade 171.380 41Bond.and u,enm
X»}»*SSSS««at AkMalss—PrwaiaiM tnMii- 23
■gS*SSKS^.reS4' •“ &*■«***•. „

••fi* »»* rtook *7 ewidry XsOTraSSTsSiaftagSrtwiwies |« MSssh eikShjid—l# basis- .BH.se liis caw.. —„ '«*«

m«re
„ . tUEESSOJSE,

SKiSS BlKlsl E.BMK

sEgr l^&r4H»" WHIMMJW’IIVBins,

■*hbss«.. i stasaga®tS*. !
filter.

„.. i Itlfe: ::

MEEET artß¥KW?Bwrft«”B’ T **'yr^ESgff
TOIKB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—

°o®p«ot. fayorably known to the community
7eare, continues to insure against tool O'SlSJfijJ&F* l®*“ Jibho or ornate Buildings, eitherpermanentlyorforalimitedtime. Alio.onForniton.ofSwiM or Marahandisa generally, on libera!

iJxitkj3 ?? 1#' totether with a larie SnrnlueFan*, uISIS?*?* JIL**ie ff°*t *® manner, which enablesthe insuredon snd.ybteimvrSr"
' ' .

„ niunou. ,

.WMgsr tts«9e*fetta. JSttasih
Wttit.m d°£MSS*? fATTBRSON, President.WILLIAM ti CBOWIU, SssretaiT* • apd»ly

INSURANCE. MSUHAEM/E’
IKggRAJtgE COMPANY ,1 Philadelphia, Jle.Nerth SIXTH Street, below Raos, inure iJuild-

generally from low ordamsco byFire. She companyguarantee te acinus allthereby heee te merit the mtre*-
■ •... siisereas.
Wuham Mcrgsn, Retort Fiamgargranew Ooeser, tHehaol Moßeoj,£SS2nJi.Ei*,r,!C,,tr - SwarA.Me&>irera,
re2£ ftoasgl 3. McOemieb
*AJ|toew*S?»l(leert frVnol£°s\fd.'
ShMMfe^' ID|?*’ i,! %nmrtS%alwrass,*.ShamilFisher, Charles Clare,
Francis rieManua, Michael Cahifl.

„
FkAnpiS COOPER, PremeatfiAFFEiyit Scoretary, *cH-Jy

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
IMO - OSAJrsrSB i'Kh-

No. 310 WALNUT Street, r bore Third, Philadelphia.
larre J paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus!invested insoundand available Securities,oontinnei teinaare on Dwellings, Store., Furniture, Merchandise,vensli in port and their oarroei. and other persona'

property. All low*, liberally and promptly)lSjUtS
■ _ ■ ■ PISPCVOKB.yhoe. A. Mam. John t. Lewie,John Welsh, ' fame* it. Campbell.

ihSSW d, s.
INS CRaNCE COMPANYB-J —Offlee Ho. *O9 WALNUT Street:FIRE IMSHIIANCfi on Movies and Merchandisegenerally, »i feverabie terma ensue limned *r me,penal.
JHH.BCW.IAIS:

Jeremiah Jtoniaii. Thomas Marik,John <1; 3innode, Charles Tliompios,Edward D. Roberta, lemon T.Hale,
nmaei I>. Smedtoy, Joehna 1. Owen,
Keiton o. Hale,

_
John J, UriiJlths,

JEREMIAH BGNBALL, Preudent*
. „

JOHN Q. OINNOBO. Vice President,
tmill Oo». Secrctaiy. injff

PHILADELPHIA TERRA-COTTA
& WORKS.

OMee and Ware Rooms, tuxo CHSfITN HT Street.
Ornamental Chimney Tops,
fl&rdou Vobbs and Statuary-
Enoauatio Flooring Til*.
Architectural Ornaments.
Vantilatiiiß and SmokeAidce Tile and Sanitary Wwt.
steam-precsed Drain Pipe.
Water Pipe* warranted to Etane
proaaure. cheap and durable.
Tke Tr&aeeuppiied onliberal ceiAiaIllustrated Cataic.-jvec "tent by,Vf-f. 'j_," r-_

- i " •' • '.’.if ‘Y -->-*TttL;7

ffIJST RECEIVED, per " Annie Kimball,”
from Liverp**!, Woavor, & Man^«rre

prevarationa:
SB %» Extraet Aeoutit In 1 IB jam.
2B Extraei Hyoeoyaai*it IB Jar^BO As Extract Bellaaonnss, it 1 t>isr&100 As Extract Var&xaoi, in I A Jars,
80 As Vin Bal Colohioi* in 1A tiotUec,

too A* o], Snooini Sect., in 1A battloosft? £>a Calomeip mIA bottles*
*(© w *» its 2 Ajar*.

WISTHERII.L & DKOTHKR.-efcg an 4 *u Worth SKC?MVn ttrert
*/& AiJkttßd.L ahH&!.’...l, ibaL-
’f’S.OSS. in.*-ft,ooo bfci:;. Mtisn i, j% |

*r«l t Jan<.wiiJ«d‘6Ka? fcid susali. is c-4<tra<R*
ef oioios I&w-oaaclit iat

9*ooo bW»i New Halifax. ftiKteen,*** rtnr-
nnrii or choice cmaUuiw.

Mwboxes extra new soalea Aairm*>

tsOOO boxes extra new No 4 Harnnrc
RyOOO boxes laree Macdjtin*Herrinfc
ttO bbla. M 9.4 junaewkite Fisk.

BO bbis. new Eoonoihr Mess shao
IB bbla. new Halifax Saimaa,

IMQnlntys €raadHank Codfisk.

'AAUftOAD littffi*.
BCma—gi PQILADSLPUiAmiSrawKistKw.ina*:IMS .and HARRISBURU. ou and after Mar SI, 1811.MORN IMS LIMBS, DAILY, (Bandais eioepted.lLease Mew Depot, corner of BROADand CALLOW-SILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Pnssonirr en-tranoes on t'iiirtpenth and on Callowlnll streets,) at »

A.M.,oonneotjnr at Harrisbnrj vith the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD 1 u

. M. train, runnme to Pitts-
bare ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.00 P.M. tram
ron?uDr_ to Chambersbur*, Carlisle, ®o»j and theMWIHKRN GENTKAL RAILROAD l f. M, train
rmnntnc to Sunburn &o,

AFTERNOON LINES,
„ 4Leave New Depot, cornerofBK.OAD and CALLOW-

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trance* on Thirteenth and on Callownii) street*,) for
POTTSVILLK and HARRISBURG, at 8.10 P. M„
DAILY, oonneotinc at Harrisburg with the Northern
Centra) Railroad, for Sunburj, Williamsport, Elmira,
Ac.; for READING only, at 6 P. M.. DAILY, (Sunday*
exoepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND REA.D-

-„ _

ing railroad.From PHiLAtJ*i.PHU, Miles,
ToPhmniXTiJle—— 30)

Reading
—.. 681 Philadelphiaand Reading

Lebanon.-.*-.—_ 86 (and Lebanon Valley R.R.Harrisburg—. 111 JDauphin
—.. lieMillersburr— j«,

Troyerton Junction 188 ■Sunbury—,.—.169Northumberland,,~l7l

SLewiaburg 178
llton 19s
unoy— —..197WiHiamtport. .309

Jersey Shore—32S
Look Haven—-2m

Northern Central
RiulrowL

flaubnry end Krie Jl. 9.

A&]iton~e—
Jrojr Williamiport and KlrairaElmira. ~. 387 1 Jlailroiwl.

The 8 A. M. and 8.10 P. M« trains eonneot daily at PortClinton,(Sundays exoeptedJ with the CATAWISSA.WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIK RAILROAD, JfiZSj
close connections with lines to Niatara Falla, Canada,
thelWest and Southwest.

DEPOT 1W PHILADELPHIA: Comer of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

Mar M, ian.
W. H. McILHENNRY, Secretary.

niT^O-tf

Samßl SuMMJctt AattAhUß-

On Andafter«SrmUVo^N.
Lasts Philadelphia. 6,7,8,9, 10,11,1* A, M., 1,1, 9.

3.95, 4,5, fl, OK, 7,8,9, ioV, and IIK P. M.
~.Leave Germantown,8.7, 7X. 8.8.18,9,10,11. II A, M.,

1,9,8, 4.8,8,8K,7K,8,9.10KP.M.
The 8.90 A. M.and 8.98 P. M. Train. Men at ffarxvan-

town only.
OH SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9M A,M., XV,BV, i, 1%,and 10K
hi.

Leave Germantown,8.10 A M., 1,4,BK, and 9K P- M,CHEBTNtIfr HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,8,10,19 A. M., 1,3.85, 4,9,8,9,

and 10VP. M.
Leave CheetnntHill, 7.10,8,8.40,9.40, 11.40 A,

BJ., 6.40, 7.10, B.M, and 10.10 P. M.
The 8 A. M. and S.SB P. M. will mate nt Mop. on the

ffermantown road,
„ONSVNDAhB.

Laave Philadelphia, 9.09 A. M.. IV, I, and 7* F. M.
Leave Cheetnat Hill, 7.50 A. M„ 12.40. 9.10. uid 9,10

P. M.
FOR OONSHOHOCKEH AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, SAO, 7K, 9.01, 11.09 A. Id,, 149.
9.09,4K. BV, 8, and UK P. M.

Leave Norri.town, 8, 7. 8.06,1,11 A. M., IK, IK, 9K,
andOKP.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. 9 and 5 P. M.
Leave Norrutown, 7M A. M.,1 and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, BAO, 7K. 9.69, 11. M A. M„ 1,09.
1.09,8.09,9K, BV. 0, and 11V P. M.
Leave Mannvunk,BK.7K,S.!s, 9K,IIKA. M.. :,9K,1,7. and 10 P.M.‘

ON OffttDAYa,
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M„ 8. 9, and 7U P. M -

Leave Manarunk, ntA. M-, IK, SK, and 9 P.M.
K. X. SMITH, General Superintendent.

BTll-tr Depot. NINTH and GREEN Street*
fpins PiriMijYi.yAiy.tA centeai.
* RAILROAD,eeo MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

now^ot/aiTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direot at Philadelphia with Thronch Train*
from Boston, New York*and all points East* and in the
Union Depot at Pittehnrg withThrough Trains to andfrom til points mene West, Northwest* and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassedfor speed and comfort bjan?ether route. _

Express and Fast Line# ran throngs to Pittsburg,
without change of Oars or Conductor*. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge’s Patent
Brake-speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safetyoftraveller*.

Smoking .Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruffs Sleeping Cars to.lExpress and Fast Trams. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY : Mail and Fast Lines, Suc-
days excepted.

Mail Train leave# at f.« a. ?<-l.
rwtLmc - ii.ep a. m.

ExpressTrain leave* ‘ lo.u p, M,
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Colombia, 3.W T, ft.Columbia " 4.C9P. M.
Parkesburg “ at s,<e P, M.
West Chester “ No 1, at 8.15 A. M.
w

•• No. *at 13.00 P. M.
West ChesterPassengers will take the WestchesterNos. 1and 3 Harrisburg accommodation and ColumbiaTrains.
Passengers for Sunburr, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, ana intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.38 A M, and 3.30 F« M«» go direct!*through.

Tickets Westward mar he obtained at the office*of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore; end Tickets Eastward at anj of the impor-
tant Railroad Offioes in the West ; also on board any of
the regular Line of3t©amer* on the Mississippi orOhi*
rlver*-

•7* Fere always ae low. and time as astek. &j by an?
otherRente.

Fer further information«ypiy at tke Passenger Btn
tion, Southeast cornerof I'iOTenth and MarketstreetsThe completion of the "Western eonneotions of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINK BETWEEN THE BAHT AND THE

GREAT WEST.
„

The sonnaction oftracks by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoiding all dr&yageor ferriage of Freight,
together with the saving oftime, are advantages readily appreciated bj Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-ling Public,

Merchant* and Skippers entrusting the traanporta*
tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidence onits speedy transit.
,

THHRATHS OF FREIGHT to andfrea any notnt
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad art at ailtint* atfavor&bit as art tltrgtd by tthtr Kxiirsai
Ctmganit*,w* Be particular to mark packages 44 via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.”For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to, or address either ofthe following Agents eftk*Company:
_

£. A.Stow&rt, Pittsburg:H, 8. Pierea & Ca., Zanesville, O,: J. j. Johnson* Hin-iey. ‘O'i R. McNeoiy, Maysnlio, Kyv; Oransbj Sc Cron*per, Portsmouth, 0. i Paddook & Co., JotfenonTilfe,
tSaiMs; Hi W. Brosra <fc Co., Cincinnati; O.; Athene
Si Hsbbert, Cinoinnati, 0.; Jl. C. Meldnim, Madison,
lad. .Jot. E. Maori, Loniselll*, £».;?.(j. G’Kilgj ftCo., Kransrilie, lad.; N. W, Graham a Go,, Cairo,
ill. :j£. F. Sato, Shaler ft Glaus, B*. Loms, *Io.; JohnH. Harris, Htushrille, Tean.; Harris ft Hunt, Mem-phis, .TVenn.; Clarke ft Co., Chioato, 111.;W. H. H.
Aponte, Air on, ill.: or toFjoiihl Agoate o' Jt&ilreiu!*
at diOerent point,in the WBat.
S. B. KIMCSI'OM, Jr., Philadelphia.
MASrtAW ft KODNB, 80 North street, Baltimore.
LEECH ft Co,. 1 Astor House, or 1 8. William it,, N. Y
LdiKCH ftCO., No 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freieht Asent,Phil*,
L, L. HOUPT, Oen’l Tioket Asent, Phila
E. LE WIS,«en’l Ssn’tAltoena. Pa.

Mm&mm: i«6.LeWMMER ARhAifeEMßtiy,—HJJ77 YORKiljg,

,MK

*;
mi

At ( A. M„ via Hcadtn udAu»l»sr, e. ss* A. A«-
***

eeaaedctlen mj 2kAt * A, M.. rii (busies isi j«r«r j.>
A*e*jao«4at!sn * y

Atp A. M., Ti* Gmtsen and Joraty iji.'ij, .hlerßipjr
rwre.ee ewmine - t J J fIA

AtIHS A. Tia Keniiniten end Jirser ffiiiy,
Western Eutprew : i qq

At 1W F. W„ Via Oac.dan and Alhbcj Aaasmiee-
At 8 F. M., via Camden andAmber, G.

* *

prua_— ■ goAt i% P. M.-vt* Kenriarton md Jer&yr City, iive-nmiEnpreis, gen
At 4H P-M., vie Keniinsten and Jereoy 6ity,M

s ■Ai|F. M„via Oamdca tad Jorterffity, JBveninrMill. „ . g on
AiJUO'.M., via Camden and Jomey City.Heitk-

*r» g noAt 1U(P. M., via Camden and Jeraey City, IdClmi Ticket : g eg
*!.!/v¥ ,!.71?. Clu5<!Sn “• Amber, Aeeemmeda-ticn,(Fyeiihtand^FaeuneerJ-lit IM
_

.

de, Id Clan Ticket-. 180
_ W*J9j,yi?Sl!l w""a**«Ui. UKPM,3«itSera Mail,Satudayisneepte*.
„P“£_Wnter Oap,BtTendebnre, Berantcn, Wilkecbarre,Mentraec,ClreatBend, he., 7JO A* M. £remKeniinyter,rfdlMawnnijAaehnwaimaand WMtemR.R.Far Miuk »mk, Allentown,Bethlehcn.Belvidere.Elites, Hamiertviito, Kl»aunir«. At., at 7.10 A. M.
and 4Ji P. H. troa SeciLietcn Pseei: (the rati A M.

fOT M®uoh
Per MeantKelly, at(and 8 A. sd„ 1 and ift p,.«
Far Freehcld, at 0 A. M., and l P. at.
_ ,__

WAY ALN£*.-Far Srletsl, Rrcntcn, Ac., at 7.10 A,M„ «M and <X5iH;5?1?rK,B“nlt*a’ “4 Mf.H. Jrciawalnm*ctreet wharf.
FcLPalmrra. Itivenon, Balance. Beverly, Barllar-jtonjFtor»nee,Berdentewn,Ac., at IIM, 1, S,*x, aadf

-i?SSl,,i?Fi^reSt<lP’ f® r dS®rdeatownand intermedin te#l sSSfe,®tS 4F. M. from Walnut-itreet wharf.or New Yorkand WayLines leavincKeniinitonBepot, take the can, on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfan hoar before departure. The can run into the*®pnt, and onarrival oreach train, run from the depot.J™£.Po,a<1*otBtotatoipnly, allowed eaoh Paeeenf*r« r*Moß|*rs ore prohibited from takinc &HTtluncse

KRWMffIJWeept by specialcontract.
mh» WM. H, HATHMBK, Atent.
MCmamwai-; NORTH NENNEYL-

DO^O^IfSr.bR<*KHNK, EcivEY,

delphia, dai It, (Sundayssnoop ted), as follows;
Allentown,Huaobpbnnk, Haileton, Wilkeebarre, As.*t 1.4 M P. B£., (Bxprecs), for Bethlehem. Patton, As.Shii train reaehei Eaiton at 6 P. M,, and mate, electeenneetien with New Jeney Central for New York.

At >.M P. ft,- Ur BithleSow.' iilratowa, M.-.snS
■si*CSis As,

At SA. SS. and 1 P M,, fer
At 10N11 A. Si.end OA6 F. M.,ier Fort Waehtnitou.)75S C.ni A. M. Lxprcss tram make*elose eonneeiienwith the Lehich Yatley Railroad at Bethlehem, beinrthe seerteet and most desirable route to Witkeibam,

*n<! t*all point! in the Lehigh coal reyion.
r JEAIHS FOR PHiLADsSFHXA.

f !g*y» Athfeku* at AM A. *1„ 1.18 A. M., and I.St
Leave at 7.H a. M. and d.U P. M.&Sr72JGU'5f*?n

,
AM A. M.and M 0 P. M,ON SBNJiA S 3,—Philadelphia for Bethieken *t IAc ft.

Philadelphia ior iioyieißowa at a P, K,
garJeetown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. 14.Bethtohem for Philadelphiaat 5 P, JM.Fare toBethlehem—Bl Do 1 Fare to Manoh Chuak.HJ »Fare to Fsoion. J 501 Fare to WilkeabaiTe- 4 MShroath Tiuketi moat be procured at the TicketOffices, at WILUJfF Ptrest, or BKRKB Street, in ordert. sermre the above rates of fare.
Ail raasenrer 'kv em«(except SundayTrains) conn tas

M Scrka atrail with Fifth and Butth-slroete, andtooonc and Fhira-itreeta PaMSnter Railronde, twe>>tvtsmnter utter >eav,py wiDnr street,
"'•h.J.lli llLAtfk. Ayoo—

SPRING ARRANGE-
BAiMmORE Rj6£roaSJA;

V4^ten&S&lU:For Baltimore at SJI A. M,, UAOA. M..fSapracs),
and l(J,» p.,u..

r Chester at 5,1* A, «.. JI.MA.M.. 4.Uand. WM

Rwi*'J t
:laltn:rtea et a-a A- M., XI.SB A.M.,4.W as.

Per New Can-o at 0.1« a, m, an* Aid 7. ».
Fer A. M. op* (.1* P, S*.
Per Miltorfat #,15 A. M.
Fer Sslubury S.MA. St.

FR-klHa FGJ3 PJUfeAIBrJLPRiA
.'oeava Balt:mors a: 1.15A. M, IKvpre.s), l,aA. ti.,

Ofl«l P. 55,
J “s w/l h., M,- l.aa anti

AiUftY* 3oJj«2>m*y a* i.td f. W.*
|p*a7fi Milford ai fi I; . M.
fcfavt x«o7«t *3 5.2jS a.. M. s.ltti'.Me

Now OMtle ai &XB A. fti., 7.t)p. fd.
faunre Ouecier iv.t ?.4& A. M.? 1.57 and 6.40 P.fi-
i?ONT* ti*Uii3«re ;*y SatLrilmrw and Delaware JLail-

r*M ti A. M.
'SJUili'iSt FOR iiAi.ViMOJtiit

daoeter ht 8.4 A A.M.t MM and 11.S)?,*.
.neari 'VT!I?tjH/;San fck B.tf A.M.* 11,91 P. M„ Mil

Paeaenter Car atiaekediwill rmn a« foliewe:
JbeftT* Pkiiadeipkia fer Perrrriile and ixtemeoixte

places at 6.30 P.M.
«ear« Wilminfftea for PerryviUe and

elacce ali.iSP. M.
Leave Wilmington fer Phiiadelpua and interne-

diate placesat 0 P. M.
Sieave fSNTre'sia-draee fer ttaltimere and mtemwdi-

ate stationa at ff A. M*Loaro Baltimore ior Havre-de-Droee and isternedi'
ate etatiami at * ** w ,

Oft x!0JI0A?K ONLY:
At 10 60 from Philadelphia to Haitim-Td,
At 4 45 from buitunora to ’'fiitadeJpftia.
Kii)rlii-*8 Sleeping ’ar will be attached to everynight

tram from Philadelphia to Washingtun

tcAJFIMiSh l OHFAIIIBH.
rag -iiMiMnii TUB ADAMS JSXPKJK9Bffi9iK|co.t OMee£«a OHKJSVJftfT Street,fenr»rdrParce)fl, foekacee, lb erekandiseißankHetde,aswjßsasafe* 4”***
'mw weStSWmSmSSSit.

SALM ST A6CTIG9.

Philip ford & ooM auctioneers,
*«. *3O MARKET fltrest and <9l MINOR BL

THIRD LARGE SALE FOR THE FALL OF 1961.
1,000 CABES BOOT*, *HOKB, BROGANS, &o.

On Thursday Moraine.
August 15. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue. 1.000 oases men’s, Dots’, and youths’oalf, kip.
and gram boots, oalf, kip. and grain brogans, Con
gress gaiters. Oxford ties, *o.; women’s, misses’, ana
children’s kip goat, bid. and m toooo heeled boots,
shoes, enters, slippers, buskins. Ao Also, a large ax
■ortment offirs'-oiass oityinade goous.

Also at private sale, a large invoice of prime army
br*>rana. . ,

Open for examination* with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale.

V F. PANOOAfIT, AUCTIONEER, Sac-
oMsortoß. Scoll.J/,. ,31 CHESVHVR fit.

.

SHERIFF’, SALK.
LARGE STORK OF Fin *■' fHOC KRIEB, TEAS,

SPICKB, LIQ.TJORS, Ac,
This Morning.

Commenomg at lo o’o'ooic preoi*elr, will be soM, by
order of tho Hbenfl. atthenorthe ast corner of E'eventn
and Spring Gardenstreets, the entire slock of a family
grooery store, consisting in pa>t of Teas, Coffees. xn
Sir, Molasses, *• fives, £ioklea Preserves, Brooms*

rushes, Buokets; fine wines And Liquors, in wood
and gl'ss and all sel p cteu for firnt-olnss nitp retail sties.

FIXT URK«-—AIso,, the BUpenor fixiures, good-will,
and leaso oftbo premises-

On Wednesdav Morning.
August 14, commencing at 10 e’oicck preoissly—
Safe of a siook of fhite goods, hosiery, hoop skirts,notions, Ac,, &o.

IMOSEB NATHANS, AUCTIONS£B
1U AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, sontheant

oorner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRICE1* TO SUIT Vftis TIMES.

The following artiolea willbe sold for less than kail
the usual selling prioe:

Fine gold hunting case, donb'e-oaae, and donble-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of themost approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time English patent
ever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
Sne gold hunting-oaeo and open-faoo esoavement lev©,
and [opine watones; horixontal and duplex watches.
silver hunting-ease, double-case, and double-bottom
English patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine
watches, of the most approved and best makers; dou-
ble-oase and open-face silver watches; silver quartier
silver auartierand single-oase watohes; fine gold vest,
look, fob, and guard ohains: diamond finger rings and
tteast-pins: sets offine gold jewelry; gold breast-pins,

ear-rings, nngeT-rings, bracelets, pencit-oases, pens,
and jewelry of every description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generally.

M MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of timeagreed upon, on gold ana silver plate, diamonds,

watones, jewelry, fowlmg-pieoes, musical instruments,
dry goods, clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fur-
niture, bedding, fanoy articles, and on all articles of
..ins
CONSIGNMENLS AND C.T-DOOR BALES SOLI-CITED,

Liberal oub adTßnoos made on all artiolea oonminrdfor aale. Fenonal attention civen to all ont-door inlet,

MFITZPATRICK & BROS., AUU
» TiONEEKB. «0< OHEBTWWT gt., nboT. Biath

At 7 o’olock.of book., .intionerr, and fnnoj rood.,
watohea, Jewelry, olooks, .ilver- plated ware, cutlery,
paintinsa, mnaioal in. rnmenta, *fco.

Also. Hosiery, dry foods, boota and ahoea, and mer-
ohandiae ofeverj description.

_
,

DAY SALES ever; Monday, Wedneaday, and Fri-
day, at 10o’olook e. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
A tprirate aale. several larte cone! foment. ofwatohea

and jewelry, hooka, stationery, silver-plated ware, out-
lory, fanoy goods, Jbo„ to which is aolioited the atten-
tion ofeity and country merchants andothers.

Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for either publioorprivate agios.

Liperal oash advances made on oonsigmentr,
Unt-door sales promptly attended to.

AiCCvAk,*

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DlS-
t-/ TR»CT OF PKN w6YI.VANT A. ‘CT.
THE PREPIDE*T OF THE UN’T’-D BT*tHB.

TOT HE w A R*HAL OF THE EAB PERN DISTRICT
of Pennsylvania, grxb'ingj

Whereas, The Dutnot Court of the United States
in and forthefcasern District of Pennsylvania, rightw
and dult proceeding onaribsf filrd in the name of
ihe Lnited States ofAmerioa,hath decreed allperamn
in general who i.ave, or pretend to have anvnght,
title* or interest in the f rig Herald whereof wiUtam
F*sker is master, her tack'e. appeal and furniture and
ih*> goods, waresand merchandise laden in said ship,
captured as a prize by the United S at©* ship St. Law-
rence, unoer command of Captain H G.
and Tought into this Port, tobe monished, otted, and
called to judgment, at rh© time and pi - oe underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-quirink)—You are therefore chanted and stnotiy en-
joyed and commanded, thatyou om'tco’, but that by
pubishing these presents in at Leas'two of‘hedaily

, newspaper*printed and published in the C*ty of
delpma, »nd in the Lee*! Intelligencer, you do rao ish
and ui e- or cau*e to be monished and cited. peremp-
torily,all p© sn* in general who have, or pretend to
have *ny right, rtK orinterest in ih© said brig Hera'd.
her tacWe. appar l and furni rare. and the said goods,
wares and merchandise, laden >n said brig, to ap, ear
before the Honorable John Cadwa ader, t< e Jm'ge of
the said Court, at the bistnot <mrt room, in the City
of Philadelphia,on th* twentiethd«y after pubiioation
* f toese presents, if it be a court day, or else on the
nex’i'ou tdv following be*ween the übu&- hours oC
heHTins causes, thenand her© toshow. or&lle e, induefO'Oi of iaw. areasonable *nd law u! excuse, if am
they have, w> y the said Brig Herald her tackle, ap-
parel aid fu nitu a, and the gor-ds. wares and mer-
chandise laden therein *hou‘d not b* pron <unoed tobelong, at. the ti<> e of the capture of the same, to'he
enemies of r e United B'ates a* d as goods of ’heir
en muB or ot’ erwtse b be »nd su'ject to oondem-
nat on. tn be *”jnd«ed sod f'ondem-.ed as sood - nd aw-
ful onzcß; and further to doand oeiveinlhisD halfas to justice sha 1anp«rra»n« *nd th-.t yon di-y iml-
mat?. ro be mUaialed u toM poisons afo e
said geuerallr (towhom by the tenor ot tneaepresents
it is also intim-ited,) that 'f the, aha 1 not appear at *he
ttmeai>d place above mentioned or an earandsha l
not *h f,w s. reason hie •nd lawfn cause to the con r ry,
th**n s>itd D'Stnc* C >urt di>>.b inten and will proceed »o
ai judiciiUon on the s ,id oapiure-and roa« pro ounce
tb>,i tne *a>d Brig H* raid her tsok e. &rpa*a an • fur-
niture and the said goods wa-es and merohandire
laden h rein (id belong at the time ofthe
the snme,>o tne en-mi** of the Uni ed S ies of
/•merioa, and is foods - f their ene-its or ‘ iherwiee,
liable ndsubjeo' toconfisoxtionand c 1>
be adjudged and condemned as lawful piize, the

or rather oon’umaoy of <hs perrons so oited
find i tirna:ed in aD>wise no*withitanding and that
youduly certify to the said Oiat.ict *.:ourt wh\t foushall oo in 'h-* o-emises. together with tnese presents.

Witnrs Th e Honorab*© jmbn Cadwaiadbr, Judge
offhe said Court, at ♦ hiladelphia. tois six h day or
>uea't, A. i'., 1551 en * toe eohty sixth year of the
Independence ot tne said United S ates.

aulO-stuthSt G R. FOX Cierk District Court.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
_

FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DfiLPHIA.

WILLTAM RO«R vs. MARTHA ROSS.
June Term, 1551 9 f ivorc-*. . . ,Macaw i Vou will please notice a rule granted in the©bove nase r to show cause why a Divorce « ♦*«>/£«/<)

matrimonii should not be decreed. Returnable on
gepiemberld ;Wi. ac lOo’oook A. IVt.

1his publicationis ra*o« on account of your absence,
and in deiault ofpa;s"nil servio '•

_
A i f*OMi**o*. Attorney for * ibellant.To Mabtha Ross. Respondent. au9-f&tu-4t*

RAILROAD LINES

|g»c—mm WKBT CHESTERSSS9BB RAILROAD TRAINS yia

».knoon, 290 P, M., and 4 P. M.
On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7JO A. M.« and

West Chester at 4P. M. jyBo-tf

IZnaeniPhiladelphia andSHB9EK KEADINH RAILROAD CO.,
(OH., arSoith Foirth ctreet.)

Onend afterMay 1.Uffl, season tickets will be ianedby thia comvany for the periods of three,six, nine, and
twelTe months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be kad at Mper sent,
discount.

These tiokets will be soli by the Treasurerat No. HST
South FOURTH Street, whereany fartherjuformatiencan be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

hpM-tf Treassrei.
acmEMm„ BLMIKA EOUTB.—

friaadkafhia ahr at-
to ttuuwu, Catowiaaa, Ag-

port, Wilkeibarre, Scranton. Danville, Milton, wil-Huupart. Wre*. Ralaton, Conton, Ei&iro. BalTato.
Niagara Falla, Reeheetor, C!*Toland,iDetrsit, Toted*,
Bhioage, StTikeai*, Milwaukee, *s(* all pointn North and

Fueenger ualna trill Imts the naw £«s* t«f tk* Fki-
ladulphiajtnd Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andSALLOWHILE Streets, (Faonnger entrance es Oal-
tetrki'l tlreet,) daily (Snndayc exeeptodl, for aheve

IMA. M,
HIBHT EXPRESS Aik F. JR.tike AOOA.Jd. train eonneote at Kapert, for Wilkec-

karre, Fittaen, Scranton, and all alauen* on tko
lAORAWAHNAAND BLOOMSBVR* RAILROAD.Tko ab*ro trama make dirMt aoiineetione at Elmira
with tke train*eftke Hew York and Erie, CanuKtaigna
and Niagara Fall*, and BaCalo.NewYork and Erie, andmow York Contra!Railroad*, neat all peinfei Wert.-i end
wont, and tke Canada*.

Baggage cheekedto Elnura, BsUTaie. Faeponmee
Bridge, and all utensediato pemt*.

Tiakotaeanka rreearad at the Fhiiaaoipkia andRi
aint RsilreadLu e’aTioketOHoa, nortkwoat aornar el
SIXTH andCl < .AH BY Street*, andat the Faaaenger
•spot, corner. FRIRTEEHTHand CALLOWHI>&

THROBS EXPRESS FREISET THAI St
Mara the Fkil • deipkia and Bonding Dopes, 6r»adan*wallewhill atr* t adailr (Bandar? ewaptod < for *i!eeinta WeetAi Jtorlk, at SV. M.,
Fgtighte ss. so Wore ?r.a.

their going tse <■ aae day,
Far Sutter ■ifersubo* apcir .'height

UN > RWJ6SSIW *O4 OALfcOWSfiAL. «t»a. T. LEONARD, Arsr=
«***»-;< «*'T wswdtt »tr«*«."- vr>

|>HE WEEKLY PRESS.

11l VIIKLy PRB S L-
heen establishedonaseoure and permanent fonndatie.
bat it is, in reality, a marvellous example of the derri
offavor whioh arightly-conducted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AWL SEWS
JOURNAL

ean receive at the hands of a liberal and eniijntcna
public. Our moet grateful thanks are tendered for tht
patronagealready bestowed upon us, and we shall span
no ofiOrCs which may serro to render the paper cto,
moreattraotiTe, useful, and popular in the future.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poster, Sketches, Biography, and Original and Se-
lected Talcs, ohosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tions of history, depioture„of manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the taste* ,1
bothsexes and all ages.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continue to be subject to unremitting cure an«
attention, and all dilifenoe be employed to make this
paper a compendium ofall the principalevents of inte-
rest whioh transpire at home and abroad*

The LITERARY oharaoter of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be of an ele*
sated stamp, shall not only maintain its present high
standing, but shall be enhaneed by important and valua-
blecontributions irom able writers. Deeming pvkitt
o? morals ike cieat safeguardofprivate bappmessand
publio prosperity, we, shall oarefully exclude from ouj
oolumna everythmg'whioh may reasonably be objected
toon the score of improper tendency. The fields of
pure literature afford sufficient lu&ieri&ito makeau AO
CEPTABXjE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements of exoellenoe, without a single olpeotion-
ableline ; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRESSmay justly claim that no head of a family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notioe ofany
memberofhis household.

The POLITICAL course of THE WEEKLY PRESS
need not he enlarged upon here. Independent, steady
and fearless, it has battled, unwaveringly and sealoa*
ly, in defenceof th#

EIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair an,
tyrannical legislation; ever declaring and adhering tc
the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY const!
tmes the fundamental basis of ourfree institutions, an»
that the intelligence and patriotism of our oitixeua will
always be preservative of a wise, justraodsalutarr 6o»
eminent. Them are "the principles to whioh THi
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these it
will adhere.

1 SUMS
Ons Copy, eueyear-*— fs ee
ThreeCopies, one year. _ | ft
FiveCoDiee,oneyoar..~~..-.—

_ _ ...... 80f
Ten Copies, one year,.

—„ 1J «

Twenty Copies, toone address, at the rate of
•1 per annum. . SO ft

Twenty Copies, to one address of each sub-
—. .. Mpt

Any person sending us a ClubofTwenty or more, willoe entitled to anextraoopy. Weooutmueto send THF
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymenfor Ml.

Specimen Copies will he forwarded to those wke re
quest them.

Subscriptions may sommenee at any tune. Terms
always sash, in advance. All letters to beaddressed t*

JOHN W. FORNEY
n». «r mamiTsor street,

t' jki i jm, o Ai

M THOMAS * SONS,
* Nca. 139and If 1 South FOWHTT* Str.pt,

(Formerly Ho., 87 and CO, J;

BTOCKB »HD REAL ESTATK-<J7th AUGUST,
will hold a tale at the Fyohanso on TUESDAY

nth mat. Description, preparing.

.PUBLIO SALES RhAL ESTATE AND STOCKSAT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY, at 11oelook, noon, ilurinr the bnrineaa season, in July andAniuat, onlj ocoaatonal aalea,
__

Es STATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
"? *i*Te a l®rte amonnt of real eatatS at prltat*

sale, inolndmi ever, description ofoitj and oonntrrproperty. Printed Ueta mar oe hadat the anetion store

THIRD LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE,
On Wednesday, August 14AtMo’oloo*•at the Auction 'tore,

fine old ivi .E., Brandies. kc„From the stock and importation of Messrs. Harris,
Heji, k Co., relinquishing this br&nohof their busi-
nrss, eompns ng VsmifcCe. Rando ph. Palmertine.
& Co.; Harmony, Nephew. Bustamenta, Gonzaies,andBulnosqBierras; high-grade Bherries, Hunt, Roop. kCo. Burmesters,Band»man, *r. Cn : very rare old Port,
in sture man* years ; HuDgarianWhite and Ked Wines;
J. kB, artel. James Hennesay k Co*. Finet,CastiUoat

k Co., fin© old Cotnao brandies, very superior; Vir-
ginia Beach and App e b’randy, Uverho'tz &. Co-; Love
k Co’s and Ziegler’s fioe old Monongahela Whiskey,

This sa’e will be especially w.»rihy the aitentionof connoisseurs, as it will be compossd exotusively ofthe very finest wine impo'ted. some of whion are ex-ceedingly rare »mi r f exquisite deiioaor and flavor, all
having been selected with great oaro by Mesor* Harris,
Beyl, k Co„ duringthe list twelve years, and are n »w
to be so d without any reserve or limitation, as they in-tend to relinquish this braooh of their business.Samples will be open ior examination, at the auction
rooms.two hours previous to sale.
M1T_ Bfile at Noa. 189 and 111 Pouth Fourthfitreot*

FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MIR-
BEDS AND BEDDINH.BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, *O.

a* o Thursday Morning,
_**,/! ® dock, &t the Auction rttore, an assortment of
«!?e ii?£r **°2nd“hand furniture* elegant piano fortes*fine mirrors, carpets* beds and bedding, from fami-lies aeounmg housekeeping, removea to the store fooenTenienoeof sale.

FulsWJßtib, SitUSi-filt, & ut>„
Wo. d9i> MARKET STREET.

3U3INSBS CARDS.

JOUN WELSH, PEAOTIOAL SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD street and GERMANTOWH

Head, i«prepared to put on anyamoant of Hoofinc. on
the moat moderate term*. WiU guaranty to makeeyery bnildine perfectly wator-tink Order* promptlyattended to. myf-lr

File manufaotok¥.
ail MEW SSKfcET.

File* and Raepe of every dneoriptlon. and (ted
didlitr. made to order, nt id* above, eetablbckmect,

WHOLESALE ar.d REWArik,
at niniiMture?'? prise*.

don*)p ft nrflrior
ftpl-dßro j n

Ease and oomeoet.
A. THEOBALD aake, Who ean pleat* er nit

everybody t
Booh a peraon probably never waa bora. But thoa*who know when they are emted in BOOTS or SHOESare invited to (ive him a call, and thoaa who neverwere miitgdt»foremay be euited now. Heie nt hte oldoleee.won no*TFt fltre*t 1.1 l ym

MArHINBRV ANT> IROO

PUM** O'l'&.aM Hil'UlfiA AnO
SfiSSfb BOILER WORKS,-NKAFIE fc LEVY,
PRACTICAL ANO THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.MACHINISTS,boilkr-makers.ulacksmiteS,
and POUNDERS, having, for many years, boon insuccessful operation, and Men exclusively oncacod in
building and repairing Marine and River Engines, high
and low pressure. Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers,
&o. f fco., respectfully offer their servioea to the public,
aa beine fully prepared to contraot for Engines of all
sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, having sets ofSatternsof differentsizes, are prepared to exeoute or-

era with quick despatch- Every description of Pattermaking made at the shortest notice. High and Low
Pressure, Flue, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, ofthe
t>est Pennsylvania charcoal iron Forcings, ofall sizes
andkinds} Iron and Brans Castings, ofalldesoriptions;
Roll Turning. ScrewCutting and all other workeon-neoted with the above business.

Drawings and *peoifioations for all work doneatthelrestablishment, free of oharge. and work guarantied.
The subeoribers have ample wharf-dock room forre-

pairs ot boats, where the> oan lie in perfeot safety
and are provided with shears, blooks, falls, fco», fee
for raising heavy or light weights,

J COB C. WEAFIK,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
I. Vi.lSHi.lt MBRBICK, IOHIt 1.COFI.
WILLIAM H. MBHHICI, HABfLST MSSXIei.

GOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
>3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK k. HONS,

MUBINSEKS AND MACHINISTS.
MMraf&oture filth and Low Pressure Steam engines,
for la»d. river, and marine servioc.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, fto,; Oast*
inss of all kinds, either iron or brass,

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Kail-
road Stations, &o.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved onnstrnotion.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,
fco,

Bole Agents for N. Rillienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus HNesrayth’s Patent Bteam Hammer, and As-
pirwal) & wo'aey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMachine, aut-y

POINT PI-BahaWT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BFAmH Streets Kensington. Philadelphia.—'WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS Info.ms bla friend, that, having pnr-
ohaaed the sn ire stook of Eatterne at tno above Fean-
dry, he is now prepared to receive orders for Rolling)Grist, and Baw-Mill Castings. Soap, Ohcmioal, and
House Work, Gearing. Castings ra*de from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces. I** drvnr greensand, or
Inst- --S

SHIPPING

Aim 'WfiSKI.Y OOHMUNIOATION
S9SK BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK
P.ND LIVERPOOL, calling at CH'EENBTOWN tlre-
-and.jto laud and embark naeaeneere and deapatchea.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Oampany’a aplendid Clyde- built iron aoraw ateam-ibipa, are intended to aaii aa folloara:

.-im>m NEW YORK FOI! LIVERPOOL
KANGAROO, Saturday. Auguatl,

■N a Saturday. August 24
Enl MBU °LH Saturday, August 31

And every S.turdav throughout the year, from fiEa
RC.44M. .

£ATES oi, pABBAeE
vuaovan from.philadelfhia.

Cabin, to (Aueenatoyn,or Liverpool.. an
Do. to London, vu Liverpool

__
_ an

Steerage to (lueenitown, or Liverpool an
Do. to London.— ..... anDo, tteturp ticket*, available rcr *w month*,

from Liverpool 9mPamenger* forwarded to Have*, Parit, Hambnrf.3romen, and Amwerp, at through ratoa.
Certificate*ot paaraee innod from Liverpool to Mew
Certificate# of puiage iaeoed from'aaeenatoirn to

Mow York.—— _ anThooo oteamora have onnerior aooommodationo forpaaeengera,are oonetrooted with watertight oompart-
nenti, and carry experienced Surgeon*.

Forfreight, or panajo. apply at the oßseofthe Com-
pany, JOHM D. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnutotroet, Philadelphia,
is Liverpool, to WM.IMMAM,
x €i**row, to nifißfflr"IS Hbten atiML

T/5S BffiHSß AND NOBTHgMTWni AMKJUOAH KOYAJk MAIL STEAM-
mom nxw toxx t* urniNk

ChiefCabin Passage ~ SIM
Second Cabin Passage , 75

MOH BOSTON T, LIVSEBOM.Chief CabinPasaage__ ills
Booond Cabin Passage — __ SBThe .tip. from New York sail at Cork Harbor.7k, ships from Boston sail at Halifax on, Cork Har-

bor,
FEJUIA, Cant. Judkins. AFHICA, Cavt. Shannsn.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Btono. CANADA. Cost. 1. Leitok,ASIA, Cant. £.O.Lott. AMBXiCn, Capt, Hookley,
AHSTKALASIAN, NIA6AJtA?Capt. Moodio.CapLCpok. EHKOPA. Capt, Andeifsa.SCOTIA, (now building.)
Tkts, vessel! partya olearwhite fightat mast-hssdrrseo on srarboard now; red on port hnw.

AFHICA,Shannon, leaves N.Yerk, Wsdnssday, Ang.
- tfHOP A, Anderson, *■ Boston, Weaxestoy. Ang.PERSIA, Jndkins, " iVYork.-wednesdny. Ang.
CANADA, Moodie, * Boston, Wednesday Sept,
ASIA. Lott, “ W.York, Wednesday.kept 11.ARABIA, Store, •’ Boston Sept 18.AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.York,Wednesday .fiept, 30,

Berth, not seoured until paid lor.
An experienoed Surgeon on board.
Theowners of them ships wifi notbe omeuntabl, (er

Cold, Silver, Bullion, Bpeoie, Jewelry, Preeious Stone*
*r Metals,nnlesi bills or lading are signed therefor, and
th, valie thereoftkeroin expressed. For freight er"BR'”* to «&gfekfe.

PRESS”

BOOK
AND

JOB PRINTING

E S TABLISHMENT.

NO. 417
CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

The attention of the Business Community
Is respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office ol » Thh Fuss,” which
has been fitted np with New Material, In the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety of Printing:

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS.

CARDS.
CIRCULARS.

CHECKS,
NOTES,

DRAFTS.
RECEIPTS,

BILLS OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES.

DEEDS,
BONDS.

MORTGAGES,

BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-
CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,
BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES,

Will bo supplied with any description of
Printing required, atahort notioe and on the
moot reasonable tenu.


